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and divine Iatws have alike been trampled upon; and rne?"-Sobs only anewered the faint prattie of the
to.day, wbile preaching moral suasion, they are bandiiig innocent.
to sustain the syatcm of cruelty and wrong at every IlBertha, give me oome more of tîiat toast.- .when
hazard. ,i1get do Heaven l'il teli, ma how good Minnie Hermon

.Moral suasio»! Let the s.:-ioken mother go pray 'vas to us." Blertha Iooked, and the toast was gone,
uipon the slippery decli of the pirate %vhen blood leapm1 and with il the lent ot bread and the wine wbich Minnie
smoking fromn the scupperd, and beg the life of her boy ! Hermon had brought that morning, as she learned o1
Send childhood %vith a tear on itâ cheek, ;nto tlîe d-ri their sickness and destitution. The father had robbed
of the famished tigrcts, anti uith a àilery vo.ce liesecch the dying, and sold the loaf for tvo, dçams. There was
the life of a parent, v ritliiji'i lier remorseleas fittigt! flot a morsel of food for. the boy, and Berthas beayt

For tihe universe of God, its wealth and ils lioaxrs, wvc almost broke as site thouglit how cruel that Bernard
,would nul, in tho lighit of this day, have the guilt of should die hungry.
rumseling rest heavy on our t3oul. "Be'rtha-I'm going lu sleep-kiss me. Good night i

O0ne more vîsit t the mniserable tenemesit of Watt. Bright !-ma, Bernardr'oming.1V'
Ail tliat *the iatw spared ihas been carried off by Watt The betting sunbeams lingered upon the palliti lace of
andi patvned at the tavern. Tite Bible of the deati the sinless sleeper, as lte whispers fell wvîth crusbing
wife, lier only legacy to, ber chjîdren, bas bet ttolen wveight into te hearis of the littie band. The pauper
frcm the place %vhere voting Berthia Watt hi il, as a chiltiren loved each other.
priceless treasure, and sacreti witli the beart-drops The night of death b.d gathered arounti the little
wbiola had fallen upon the .wc'rn pages, and sold for rum. brother. Tite pilgrim of four summers had lurneti oside

Little Bernard 1%'uît lay tick unto death. W'ith many froin a cloudy puthtvay, andi passed directly to Hpaven,-
a bitter curàe, the father lad turned from the docr, as lie wvho loved suds, led the gentle qpirit through the
Bertha pleati that ber sick brother mught have a doctor shudows of the dark valley.
called, andi left for the tavern. Even' in that curtainless, carpetess rooin,. there wvere

And ail[ within wvas bushed and ,till-every Ioot.fall gentle fo-teps in the depîhs ofîthe nigît, wbere lay the
as light as the falling leaf, for fl-ar of disturhiing the sick uawatclied andi unshrouded dead. Convulsive sobbing,.
one. With bot lears upon hier cheek, Bertha leaned and many a floodi oftears, and close and %varm, were the
upon the scanty couche the tiny and feverish hand kiases whîch clustereti up.on the chili andi unanswering
clasped convulsively within bier owvn, as if to boid the lips of aIl tînt remaittet of Bernard Watt.
boy.brother to eartb. Though pale andi fading, the * * * *
features were classically heautiful ; but a ciammy Early oite morrsing Hermons met Minnie upon the hall.
sweat lad gathered upon the white browv, rirýh with the s.teps, wiîb ber work basket in -band and booti on. He
mast kisses of a dying mother. The cbubby cheek had hati, by dissipatiïon, become utterly insensible to shame,

grown and touchingly pale ; lbe eye hati bai ils and at tintes ill*tempered towards ail. As he becanta
Iaugbvter, andi looketi languidly upon the group arolund. degradeti by bis own habits and avecation, andi blach..
him. The nvihe îeeth alipeareti tbrough lhe balf ciosed ened vith, guilt, fie was bitter anti revengeful. The con.
lips, andi the rich golden liair lay back upon the course euming ivreeck of hià nobler nature kindled into intenser
blanket pillow. Ou týie fourth day, as the suit was flume aIl ilsat %Tvas meart andi base. Ha liad just re-
going down in the west, the chilti was passîng away. ceiveti one of the stinging sboîs of Doctor Howard, in

Through the broken wvindowv, a broati beani of sun- relation to bis treuaent of the Watt family, andi waE.
chine, like a ray from biiss entereti and trembleti for a mucli exasperateti.
moment upon lhe hair, anti then burst like a floodi upon. IlWho now have you taken tu support?1" lie angrily
tho pale features of the chiid-He turaed bis face to tle Idemandeti cf Minnie.
eun, anti a Bmile, sweeter titan the sunlight, came over j "No one, futher."
the wasted anti bloodless lips. Upon that golden paîh. "eBut whiere are you golng ?1"
way the little one wvas smiling back upon kindreti angals Il To, Waîî's."1
in Heaven!1I D.-n the Watts! lve beard enougit abouithîe

"eBertha, do tbey always have sunuchine in Heuven ? paupers," hie retorted, snatcbing the basket from bier
andi wiil my litIle flovc.- ,,.ow there,-and the birds singi ?handi, the contents faliing upon the slepjs.
-- and wvill the angels you tolti me about last night lie IlilWbat iiow !-clothing, toc, eh? A fine passe If
got and love me? I've got tu, clothe anti feed ai tle paupers in tle

« Mother is there,-sbe will love you,"1 replied the country."
choking Bertha. ccL'ilting for tîte dead, faîher; this is a shrouti for

41How 1 want bo due!? You suy I won't hunger thera,. lîtle Bernsard Watt. He's dead!"'
Bertha, and l'il have cloîhes so bright, ardt always feel' IlPity they wan't ail dead V' nitsîteredth îe thoroughly
happy. 1 wcrs'î cry there, Bertha, wvill Il 1 brutal dealer, ais ho turneti away.

Bertha coulti net answver fromt her swelling heurt, but' 'Un.-een by Nlinnie, B3ertha Watt hati entereti the
the leurs wuund ihieir wvay down her cks, and feui 1i Hotne"' front tle cther btreet, and met Heimon as bc
like ra'n drops upon -tlie glislcning locks cf Bernard. 1left lis taughter in lte hffll. Watt lad taken a bamn

IlBertha !"-and te boy looked. wilil eut int the 1 whiclt Doctor Ho%-ard lad sent te the chiltiren, anti upon
room, andi shu '-*ps sharp, thin fingers tiglttly upon ber, the pau. n mcney wab deudiy drunk in tle bzir-rooni.
anm, anti in a wvhisper continuet-" Father won't IL BI3uUed lurnips anti sait, wvithout bread-without any
there te whil> us 'cause ;ve can't itelp crying, %vill le?7 t hng cisc-lad constituteti their breakfast. ,From thse
Oh, 1 hope Mr. lIermon mocnt go there, toeil ony rum., table Bertha, witb but a thm hantikerchief upon bei
The gooti God doit't sel1 rum, does lie ? Why can't ,iteat, ber heurt nunning over %vith injuries inflicted,
yen dia, toc, Bertha, anti go ivhen te angels coma after' starîedl for týe " Home."e


